
GOCI..D 8 HOME.

A
M ill i sure- - in Sommfr lime.

Sr.an vears ns'i George Dawpon
llarritt a m.rejatit of this city, prid
ed himself on what be thought the
reoit beautiful and thoroughly
equipped summer residence in this
country. Ii was located at Irving-to- n,

cn the east bank of the Hudson,
and about a mile ircrn tne aepoi.
What was then known as the Mtr
ritt estate is now known as tbe Jay
Gould estate, and could its former
proprietor, now dead, awake to life
be would scarcely recognize hit ideal

home. In lSbO Jay oouia Decanse
struck with tiie inagniliceuce of the
property and purchased it Since
the day that it passed into hia hands
he has been continually backing na-

ture with capital until he ha suc-

ceeded in creating one of the loveli-

est sites in the world. The estate
now covers, (according lo the books
of the supervisors) 511) acres of the
roost eligible arid fertile land in
Westchester county. Of this about
200 acres are woodland, and the rest
devoted to lawns and light farming.

It is said that the purchasing
price paid by Mr. Gould for the es-

tate was in the neighborhood of
82 H(-0- , and that he can dispose of
the rropartv any day ftr five time6
that amount, r 51,000,000. The
houne of the little great king of
fiiiir.ee is built in gothic style.and in
itself is not particularly striking. It
faces the river from a distance of
S.0CO leet, and the visw command-
ing is at ccce grand and pictuwqe.
It contains twenty rooms, beside a
basement of the dimensions of the
houss. Not unt:l entering tne nouse
is the visitor fully increased with
the sway that its owner must have
in the financial wcrld.

Axtiiinsier and Moquet carpets
and velvet tapesty cover the floors,

and frescoing of the most delicate
and expensive patterns decks the
walls r.nd ceilings.

( tn the tecond floor is Mr. Gould s
i Ti. a J -

pride, the art gtui.ry. n
the entire depth of the house, and
baa tLe full benefit of the setting
sun. In it is hung a most tidy for-

tune in paintingB, by the most cele-

brated iunottrs. Uric-a-bra- c is ev-

erywhere rrevi.ieut, and nothing is

wanting tJ im.ke Euch a home s

only a many-time- s millionaire can
afford. Surrounding the house is a
graceful, wavy lawn of ninety-fiv- s

acrei, kept with faultless care, and
marred only by the siDle macada-

mized roadway leading from the
main road to the house, distance
cf m-srl- a quarter of a mile. The
ground?" are separated from the road
by a o'iihed stone fence, nearly
four fret high.

At the tniiaiice gale stand a very
pretty little coti;:g, the domain f

the iaiii steward, who for twenty-tw- o

years L: eeupied the position,
and under whefft personal tupervi-sio- a

every improvement has taken
place.

Proceed ir.a: inward the river, the
next object to attract one's atten-

tion are M r. Gould's hothouses, nine-

teen iu number, and comprising
combined about (iUO feet in length
and 4"0 i: width. In these can be
fonnd every description of flower
that grows on the face of the globe.
From there Mr. Gould relishes
grapes up to February 1, eats straw-
berries of Lis own growing to top oil'

his Christmas darner, and takes the
pits out of his own peaches on
April Foot' Day.

The huthoutes and their contents
are valued at S2 j0,O0U. Underneath
the hothouses is a miniature cellar
only 40-- feet in length, in which are
stored article of vegetation to which
a cellar is indispensable. Ilere are
also roots which are now sprouting
and which will soon be used to dec-

orate the house in one mass of green
foliage. Mr. Gould will make affi-

davit that he does not u oleomar-
garine, because his twenty-fou- r head
of thoroughbred cattle supply him
with the choicest of butter aud milk
to which water is a stranger.
Twenty-fou- r horses do the firm
work and supply the members of
the family with all the
enjoymeDt they wish. Poultry
abounds and of the choicest breed.

It is said that one of Jay Goulds
greatest delights is to rire early and
with his youngest sou, Frank, watch
the process cf feeding the chick.
Eighty men have been employed
constantly for the past year, and for
their wages receive S'J per week, or a
grand total of 82.SS0 per month. It
requires ten pair of hands to look
after the housework beside the
French chef who presides over the
cuisine. The chambermaids, house-
keepers' and governess' wages
amount to 8300 monthly, and the
Gentleman who wears the white cap
and prepares creme de volaille grows
fat over 8250 per month, or SoO less
than the other ten put together.

Allowing that tlie live stock are
g, Gould's expenses,

exclusive ot his house in this city,
his yacht and hundreds of other
aside; are at lrvingloa, S3SS.S9 per
day, or 11,516.00 per month and
KS,19'J.92 a year. Since the advent
of Jay Gould at Irvington he has
not only spent thou-.and- s of dollar
in beautifying the place, which is an
omatusnt to the beautiful village,
but has been no less industrious in
improving its sanitary condition.
For years there has been a swamp
right in the heart of the village,
which has been the source 'if ma-

laria and other obnoxious diseases.
Ilecently Mr. Gould purchased it.
and id dow engaged in draining it by
the aid of a tunnel at an enormous
expense. Fiveth.ius.ind feet of piling
have already been d.iven at a cost
of double the price paid for the land.
When the Gould family is not aug-

mented by friends it includes Mr.
and Mrs. Gould, their two daugh-
ters, Helen aud Annie, aged 10 and
5, and the four sous, Gorge,F A win,
Howard and Frank.

l'uotngasm Node Statue in the Capl
tl.

WxfHiNGTOs, May 23. When
,the Capitol building was openj-- to
vihitors this morning a quiet and
unobtrusive-lookin- g man about 'Zo

years of age, was in waiting at the
rotunda door, lie entered with the
little group of eightseers and made
his way to tbe stairway leading to
the dome. In this dark retreat the
stranger removed every article of
clothing and a few minutes later
ran out into tbe rotunda in a per-
fectly ude etate. Mounting the
circular marble elab that marks the
centre of the rotunda the man struck
a classic attitude and posed motion-
less ai a statue. A number of visi-
tors were in the rotunda. Among
them woe a lady, who beat a hasty
retreat Capitol policemen made a
rush for tbe nude visitor, enveloped
his form in a waterproof cloak, and
hustled him down into the base-
ment. His discarded wardrobe was
Fathered together, and the man,
after being partially dressed, was
taken away in the patrol wagon,
lie made no explanation of hia con-
duct, but was evidently insane.

Expected Her o Help Some.

Silas is a country character, who
means welL He tries to earn a liv
ing, and "tinkers around" at odd
jobs and chores, and whatever he
can get to do ; out ne worts a goou
deaf as he talks, with a painful
drawl that is very suggestive of that
state ef natural restfulness which
his ilk call " born tired." Silas came
to mend a fence the other Way for
one of bis patrons ir the suburban
village where he belongs, with a pe-

culiar air of festivity about him.
He had on a bright new necktie of
blue Japanese silk, and bis nonest
face was covered by an expansive
grin all the time that he was receiv.
ing his orders.

" lou seem happy, fciias, saia wr.
Blank, with some curiosity, when
he had finished about ths fence.

" Ya-as.- " drawled Silas. 44 1 s.

I've been a gittin' married this mor--

Warned? lou 7 ny, Miae, man
alive, what on earth have you gone
and done that fori You can't sup-

port yourself ss it is !"
" ull. said feiias. -- 1 Ken ;wy

near support myself, n I think Us
a durn pity if she can't help some."

Jloston llerord.

F.Bde4 tbe Examination.

Jim McSnifter was being tried in
San Antonio for trying to bribe a
colored witness, Sam Johnsing, to
testify falsely.

"leu say this deiendant ouereti
vou a t.ribe ot fi u lesuiy in
behalf?', said lawyer Gouge to ham
Johnsing.

"les, sah.'
"Now, repeat exactly what he said

nsin'T Lis own words."
"lie said he would give me f50 if

"He can't have used those words.
He didn't speak as a third person."

"No, sah ; he took good keer dat
dar was no third pusson present.
Dar wus only two of us. De 'fend-an- t

am too tmart ter hab anybody
listenin' when ke ia talkin' 'bout his

wn reskelity.'
"I know that wtll enough ; but

he spoke to vou in the first person,
didn't he?"

"I wus de fust pusson myself."
"You don't understand me. When

he was talking to you did he use the
words 'I will pay you 850?"

"No, boss ; he didn't say nuflin'
'bout you payin' me $50. Your
name wasn't mentioned 'ceptin he
told me ef ebbpr I got inter a scrape
dat you wus de best lawyer in San
Antonio to fool de judge and jury."

"You can step down."

Clpatra" Meeting with Adonle.

Mr. U.S. Fuller describes in the
New Yoik Tribute the arrival at
the Central Park Menagerie of a
young tigress captured last winter
in India. The animal was sent from
Calcutta with view to providing a
companion for Adonis, the tiger of
the Cntral Park collection, who had
been pining for a mate. Describing
the meeting of the two animals, Mr.
Fuller Eays :

Adonis, the Bridegroom, is a na-

tive American Bengal tiger. He
was born and raised iu captivity,
and has attained a siz not usually
obtained in the forests. Within the
space of two years he has been twice

. , , i i it:.. a

weduea ana wiaoweu. ms urei
i 1:1. -

companion was capuve-norn- , nae
himself. She died after giving birth
to a litter of whelps. The second
pined in confinement, and died a
few weeks after her arrival. Cleo-

patra is the finest specimen of the
three, and the vounsrest ; when the
case containing her had been placed
in the Carnivora building, Adonis,
who had been pacing with a mourn-
ful step to and fro in his cage, eyed
it expectantly, and began to lick his
coat, the animals in adjoining ca-

ges looked on with curiosity, the hy
enas sending forth discordant yells
at intervals. Cleopatra moved un-

easily in her case. The pine coating
was stripped off. and the case was
lilted by a dozen men and placed on
a level with the cage door of the tiger.
Adonis retreated to the further end.
The iron gates were lifted, and Cleo
patra bounded lightly into the more
spacious apartment, ana looiteu
around. Iter first glance tell upon
Adonis and she opened her mouth
and spit at him like a cat. Adonis
opened his mouth and both tigers
yelled in unison like a hundred cats
on a Lack fence. The African lion
opposite began to snort and bellow.
The other lions and honeses roared
and rushed about their cages, trying
to peep through the ".ratines. The
hvenas and leopards swelled the
chorus, and the fifteen elephants I

outside increased the din until it
was ear splitting.

When tne spectators looked to see
the beasts rueh upon each other in
fury, Adonis suddenly ceased his
cries and stretched himself at full
length at the feet of his mistress.
Shs spit at him again, and walked
to the other side of the cage. Adon-
is repeated his action, but Cleopatra
did not appear to sen him. fetie
climbed on the tree stump in the
centre of the cage, stretched her fall
length and tore off the bark in long
strips, all the time purring in a deep
bass. After the keepers had given
the animals a supper of horseflesh
Cleopatra became leu coquettish,
aud looked at Adonis occasionally.

Grerks and Turk

IixruN, May 23. Advices receiv-
ed here say that eevere engagement
are taking place on the Grek fron-
tier between Turkish and Greek
troops. The Cabling is intermittent
and extends aiong the frontier for a
distance oi fifteeu milt. The heav-

iest fighting is at Turnavo. Mtny
have been wounded tin th si'les.

Prime Minuter TricoupU iih tel-

egraphed to the gtmer.il in com-
mand of tbe Greek furoes instructing
him to endeavor to arrange nn ar-
mistice. The later has evidently
been unable to comply with his
instructions, owing probably, to
the difficulty of securing an inter
view with lytiub l'acha, the I ur-ki-

commander. The Greek Cabi-
net is in session at Athens and
great excitement prevails in tbe
capital.

A dispatch from Athens, Greece,
eays a truce was effected at noon
to-da- y and there has been no fight
ing eince that time. The casualties
are heavy on both sides. An inter-
view between the Turkish and
Greek commanders has been arrang
ed for 5 o'clock on Mondy morning,
when an endeavor will be made to
arrange an armistice.

" IIow old are you ?" asked a Jus-
tice of the Peace of Jim Webster,
who was under arrest for stealing
cmcKens. l dunno, said tne dar--
xey. "When were you born 7'
" What am de use of my tellin' you
'bout my buffday ; yon ain't gwine
to make me no buffday present."

Too much rain has seriously in-jur- ed

peach trees in parts of

Clerka ia Sboa Stores.

"Most men are very inquisitive
when they enter a shoe store," said
a salesman in a big store to a New I

York Mail and rjrtst reporter,
and if there is a woman within view
trying on a shoe the performance is
sure to receive their closest attention.
But they would get over that seon
if they were around very much, and
if they bad to wait on tbe customers
themselves they would soon be bor
ed. At this store, however, we have
women clerks, as you see, and the
men are relieved from their roman-
tic duty, il you insist upon viewine
it in that light"

"How are these women doing as
clerka ?"

"Oh, pretty well, but as yet we
regard it simply an experiment, al-

though we have had them quite a
while now. It is simply a question
of business policy, and if it shall ap
pear that a majority of our lady cus-

tomers prefer their own eex they
will be retained : otherwise not. I
myself am inclined to think that
there is a large demand for women
clerks in this line, and that particu
lar stores will always have them, al
though 1 do not anticipate that all
the Btores will do so, by any means."

"Do most ladies, then prefer wom-
en clerks?"

"Net by any means. It requires
a great deal of strength in hand and
arm to force a close fitting shoe
snugly into place, and a man can do
that much better than a woman.
But some women are so prudish that
it makes tnem nervous to nave a
man fussing around their feet that
way, and then there are others who,

itbout being the least bit silly
about the matter, are so genuinely
modest that they dislike tbe assis-
tance of a man. But there are a
great many others who tell their
iriends how annoying it is to be com-
pelled to have a man serve them in
a shoe store who really enjoy tbe
'annoyance,' and who will keep a
handsome young clerk working over
them until he is all worn out, long
after they have actually made up
their minds what to purchase. This
is what makes a shoe clerk swear
to himself, and it is only a very
green specimen who does not become
disgusted. I think, therefore that
some places will always have wom-
en clerks and others men. Some
stores have tried the experiment of
keeping both, but even a lady who
decidedly prefers to have a gentle-
man wait on her does not like to se-

lect a young man when there is a
woman clerk standing by, and she
will probably take pains to avoid
that store another time."

"How do the male clerks regard
the introduction of the women ?"

"Generally with entire favor, un-le- s

it happens to c.iue the loss of
their positions. Almost any old
clerk would rather wait on a man !

than a woman. It takes a great
deal more time and trouble and
hard work to serve a woman than a
man. A man usually knows what
he wants, and is easily satisfied. A
woman merely knows what she does
not want, and as that embraces
about everything in the store it is
simply a choice of evils to be made
after much labor and worry. Of
course the clerk is blamed for any
mistake the customer finally makes.
Yes, I think the men are perfectly
willing that the women clerks should
attend to the women."

A Firfct CIoks Teacher.

We copy a portion of an excellent
address, by the Ilev. Dr. Moore, de-
livered

is
in Brooklyn some time eince

in aid of the erection of a new build-
ing for the Adelphi Actdemy :

"Having spent some of the best
years of my life as an instructor, I
think I may, without egotism, claim
some knowledge of what a first-clas- s

teacher is worth. I think I know
something about the difficulties of a
teacher's profession. I know some-
thing of the delicacy of the material
on which he has to work, and of the
wonderful results which he is ex-
pected to produce.

I believe it requires u rarer combi-
nation of excellence for a first-cla- ss

instructor than for any other profes-
sion on earth. And when vou find
a man who has a genuine sympathy
with children especially for boys!
who has the anility to enter into
their feelings, into their hopes and
fears and aspirations, into their pride
aud bovish sensitiveness, and into
all the elements that jo to make up
a boy's life; who has the power to
arouse the dormant energies in boys,
and awaken their minds to health-
ful activity ; who has the power to
rightly direct these energies when
awakened; who has the ability to
subject boys to a thorough intellect-
ual discipline, and at the same time
call out all the finer qualities of the
mind and heart, and cultivate their
social nfiVetions and inspire them
with noble aims and generous im-

pulses, who has the ability lead out
and symmetrically develop the pow-
er of boys and make their student
life a delight, so that from dav to
dav the rliail eo about thr tak
with .prin;: and alacrity and bound- -

in joy, as to the choicest recreation;
when you tind a man so endowed
that he i able to so develop the
minds of boys us to make them
beautiful and gentlemanly in their
deportment, the lemwits so mixed
that when they come to manhood
all snail rise uo and say thev are
men when you find such a man!
you will find onr. who is nut only
worth his weight in gold, hui is
wortit it t;ti times over vou will!
find lire i class teacher. And that
comtounity down in liie midst of
whioli is dropped suoli a teacher as

"
.i-- i , i

?r ' ,1" , I

tll;ttlk '.n uiiuu una Kir Bucii a
trea.ur.

"1 steak as a l.raeticil ifuctier. I
repeal ugain. tli.it I know the dif-
ficulties which environ a
work: I know how difiicult and
delicate that work is; and when you
know the worth of a finely, develop-
ed boy when you know how his
development is going to tell upon
the value and wealth and blensed-nes- s

of his life on earth, and per-
haps in eternity, you can in some
measure oppreciate the worth of
such a teacher. Much as a com-
munity may appreciate, and well as
they may pay him for his labor,
they will forever remain his deb-
tors."

"Yesterday you were ten minutes
late at roll call. What explanation
have you to make?'' paid a New-Yor-k

police captain to one of bis
men. "I wai accompanying a
young lady borne, and she lives a
long distance from here, and we
are engaged," replied the cop. "That
sort ot thing will never do. Disci-
pline must be preserved. Hereafter,
when you fall in love, see that it is
with some female who lives in the
immediate vicinity of tbe station-hous- e.

. Mrs. Sudden Rich is the name ofi
a lady who resides in Boston.

A Hew Motor.

What surprises there are in mod-

ern chemistry. It is now claimed
that that harmless looking substance
soda, can be so manipulated that it
may be converted into a powerful
motor. A car is run frem State
street, Chicago, he motive power of
which is soda. It does not require
and fire, is noiseless, emits no offen
sive smells, has no exhaust stack nor
steam whistle to frighten horses, and
makes fully as good time as the old
fashiened eteam dummy. It takes
only thirteen minutes to charge it,
and it will run continuously for six
hours after it is loaded. The Bos-

ton and Albany railroad company
is also building a forty-to- n soda
fountain to haul its trains from Bos-

ton, a eimilar machine is in use on a
road in England, and a company in
Minneapolis is about to close a con-

tract that will supply all its cars
with two-hors- e power soda foun-

tains.

Heir to the Spanish Throne.

Maprid, May 17 Queen Chris-

tina to-da- y gave birth to a son. In
response to a summons, there had
assembled at the palace, to await the
accouchment, all the Cabinet Minis-

ters, the foreign diplomatic repre
sentatives, the principal civil ana
military magnates, a deputation oi
members of the Cortes, and other
distinguished persons.

Havana, May ii, A uispaicn
has just been received from Madrid
announcing tnai me v.iueen reeem
has given birth to a male child.
There in great rejoicing over the
event. Cannon are being fired, and
tbe people are generally celebrating
tbe birth of the prince.

Armed Men to Protect Miners.

Brapforp, May 22. A special
train has left here for Ponxsutawney
100 miles north, conveying 25 em-

ployes of the Piochester & Pittsburg
Railroad Company armed with
Winchester rifles. At Punxsutaw-ne- y

they were joined by 40 more
armed men, and all proceeded to the
company's mines, located at that
place, where the minerB are on a
strike. Yesterday the officials suc-

ceeded in inducing 100 of them to
return to work, which has angered
the strikers greatly. Trouble is an-

ticipated, and it is to protect the
i.ew men that the armed men are
being sent out.

The Ileech Creek Itoaet to be Sold.

The Beech Creek, Clearfield and
Southwestern Railroad has been ad-

vertised for sale, under amicable
foreclosure proceedings, at Clearfield
on the 4th of next month. It will
be bought in by Messrs. Joseph M.
Gazzam, of this city, and George F.
Baer of Heading, and .will be imme
diately reorganized, with Hon.
William A. Wallace as President.
Cornelius and William K. Vander-buil- t.

of New York, will remain in
the Board of Directors. The pur-
chaser is compelled to redeem

of bonds standing against
the comnanv. the collection of
which is called.

Death of MIhs Kolsom Grandfather.

Buffalo, N. Y., May 20.-- Col.

John B. Folsom, grandfather of Miss
Frankie Folsom, whom it is said
President Cleveland is to marry,
died yesterday at Folsomdale, Erie
county. He had been an invalid
for several years.

Washington, D. C, May 20. It
stated here this afternoon that the

death of Grandfather Folsom will
in all probability prevent any elabo-
rate ceremony at the President's
marriage. By this death, it is said,
the bride elect will come into pos-

session of about 81,000,000. One
part of the estate is the half iuterest
in property in Nebrask? which
is worth fully 8750,000.

A pier under the Brooklyn tower
of the Last Kiver bridge has been
leased for 83500 a year to the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company, wbich
will ue it as a landing place for the
company's annex boats.

first small boy say, .lonnie,
where are you in Suiiday-echoo- l ?

Second small boy-o- b, we're in the
middle of original sin.

First email boy That ain't much
we re past redemption.

Dio Lewis' hot water cure of all
disorders is widely advertised in the
Texas papers. It may seem absurd
to advertise a remedy that costs
nothing ; but that is tbe only way
water can be introduced into lexas,
Dio Lewis evidently understood the
people he was dealing with.

A man in Carleton has three sons
named respectively Jackcon. John
and Asa. With two Jacks and an
Asa, be o;i'ht to be able to c it
alone.

Fogs and squalls met with by an
. ii . . . e , . .

S
n,)RS - "0 Viva tne
voyage that their cargo of twenty
thousand bushels of oysters spoiled.

An effort will be made to protect
Montreal from another disastrous
freshet ; it is thought by the erec
tion of a stone wall on the exposed
water front.

tie t;rown In nee ot irennany is
said to be suffering from an attack of
measles, bu; whether or not of the
French variety is not stated.

A great dressmaker says "Puffs
. ....... ..: j - 'iiwin nut uc upeu tiiia cawn. a ijai

right. Straight advertising is al- -
"' ,ll.

It is said that 2)0 varieties of wild
flowers grow in Los AngcWs county,
California.

MeoJStar
TRACE MARK.

tciia mzu,

Free from Vpiatcm, Emetic and foiton.
SAFE.
SURE.
PROMPT.
At !hi' m it 1.

Tlllv (MtKLU A.

TsTflCO smi

GEnAilnE.,lEDY
Cora Rheumatism. Neuralgia,

naraar.,, iMavaa, aaiaaraa,For Pain Hpcalaa, Hra. U-- rtr.
PUII I- FIITI CFNTA.

at I'Brontsrs .irn iKALasa.
at caiauta a. swisxasi to,aiLTiauxi,aa.

flALrOj

Absolutely Pure.
Thl Powder neverTarH A marrel or purity,

strength and wtkjeMmDe. More economical
than the ordlnarr klcd;. and cannot he fold It
eomrtlt1ivn with the moltltnde ot low test, mora
weluht, alum or pburdiate rowdert. Soli only in
Can.: Koval Haitian 'won Co., lo Wall
St-- K. Y. mavatf.

Marvellous Sewing Machine Invention !

Wonderful Blessing to tho Ladies !

Ik ContiHnons Rotary Motion!
MAXES V. OItK

Twice as rapid as on otlur ni:ic'iiiies.
Twice as easy as on other machines.
r--;. ;
Genuine Improved Itent Wood Work.
Beautiful and Practical Attachments.
Send for descriptive circular.

Aw PITTSBURGH, PA.
Wholesale Dealer for Western Pennsylvania and

cttem jaarriana.

$2.50Did It.
Th" tiernoM namrd below had nx-n- t thnammta of
dollars In u atrKiwraie to tret relief from

but all M no rune. nntil they tmii tho
KISiAN KIIKI'MaTISM (HIE, which
c.ta two dollint and fifty euuta. They nay it qinek-l- y

anil enmj'letely cnn-- l th-t- n. ami tint they have
unue had no return ot itneuiuauc troumc.

We rnblish a little ramphlet ent free tnany il
dre.w iriyinir ttheir taxumony J'irt s they rave it to
n: but if you have any nounw anom uw niaiwr.
write any of these Relieved lihemnauca, aud gux an
exiroBsion frum them:
J. r. Whitr. Hloombrnv. Tx.
Hamtttl licn?JH,of ItaTisman k Bnrna,Lanc!ter,ra.
Johx Lancaster. Pa.
Witxtam Semi lk. Pa.
F. D. Mrnnu:Tov, lieilf.ircl. I a.
It C. Portf.h. Cherry Hill. Mil.
It. M. Kinklow, Newton Hamilton. Ta
Con. 1. Theobald. Vonntwu, Ohio.

The Ho!nn Khrnmatlm 'nrr ban raved
every ltheuuiatic suUeru ho haainvt'U it a tair trial.

ONE BOX IMJES THE BI"SINE!W.
! If nailed llie. ri.litioniiL

PrlC0 SZ.DO.i If ronterl ltu. mora.
; iBc mire Una epecial trademark is un every box.

So J

plal I abt RTi?
Trade-Ka- rl

An yet It r not to be fonriij at th rtorea. Nrt can
only he had by eneloriiw tho amount mi above, aud
adiimwiuir the American vrorrietorn,

PFAELZER BROS. & CO.
igl'J-S- ai JIurLrt Sln-et- , rbiladclp.ua.

LIME ! LIME !

The Farmer' IJme Company, Limited, will sell

at their kilns, or load on ears,

GOOD LIME
At scents per buhel. or deliver It as Low as the
riwe.c lo all Kailroail Stations and Sidinirs IL

the Conntv, and on the Kerlin Branch niach low
er Satiifaciio Ouaranteta. It is tne irray
Verriiemua I.lme. which Is known by Practice
and Science to lie the Strongest and BeJt f.ir

Purposes. All orders promptly tilled.
tJAdilrces, HENKY S. WALTER.
dec2t-lv- tturreil jaumenwi i

A ! MON'f Txiwrw pmiliftrl.-mhrlUr- imiT.ti"- - 4.t.. a wry i:iiir:it i.irt in iuanurv,
Vh .;!. wiTliM.tt it. m;i i laik that clUiiclst UKt
lit, ilttl T,. yr.it

I'llOSl'liOlUr ( '!.Maniri(lir;i-ni3h!ecm.-PW.i-

:n uf till mA JsiuH 'l'Ji woil lnniiitlii-t- pluiU
vit!j Far--' mi tli-- in tun; Mtt ii Iu

n.i.inalK, t K ul in formation i f tlifir Uh)m,
Vj f'rtil;''r luort vitltjabi.! 5n itn i t than

v f.;!iraiurt Ansuiiima ami Ph.w.ir-- AciJ
licrivcJ ituiu AuaUial bone liaso. Ibo bite c

BAUGH'S
$25 Phosphate
l nfr-i- B . tntl it is l ArmmniatM! H;r

!.;. w!ui!i w iT)iire l:.usi.s of
.i i 1. .. in ii.vntfjt-t,-

."if f.tf itntifftTr llinipbate Ciuidc andV:ri.vr iii.'uruiitliou.

OfilClNAL 3AUSH Si SONS
i.w.-i- I'.irt rs of

PHILADELPHIA, F..
::;:i2a!Baosr:25P!:::

CURED!
1 SHCIK Hill

the noftikeptical

GERMAN ASTHMA CURErl
most violent attack : uiMirr eoimoraii-i- piei'p
.fTeeti, r:ire uliere kll other remt,lie fail

ll No wnitinjr tor rcMultM. ItH.netion te

Icurt-i- a all I KAIH.K t'AK
It tMtfmmovnUr eortd na. uvrer Iodmiiut time.

B.in. K. Lou. St. taut, Jfffm
'I tn entirelv restored ts hilth by C'lmii Asthma

I un. The, rw u, imiudi. ukiq
G' nuaa Aslhffl Cure If ill ywi claim for lb ll Bevel
fall,. '.ef. . fiBjr.ua, urnTin..

"H, physician rtvomnecdv d Oirmaa Aithma I'ort. I

cured nut.-- ' Mr. M. L. Tttnrk. LouiiMtrry. Ohio

iTtiimti af alaUlar LrlUru aa SJa. Aak tmu draBklj
abwot H

JCprmnn Anlhrnn I'nrn in sold hy all drna-
llfite atolre.utid S I. or eent by iriftli oil nreii.l

pneti. iril oarx:i--- 0 iri'P xo an lUKirnn nil
htanip. It.- - llll- KVl v w.l...

Catarrh ELY'S

CREAM BALf

IS WORTH

Jrcuprecut'
SI.OOO

to aav MAN, WUMAX

na niiLD

Mnirerlnir front

CATAUKII.
A. E NEWMAN,

- X USA.

HAY-FEV- ER Orallnit, Mich

Aiarlirle Is applied intoeaeh nostril and is
aareeahle to use. Price 60 cents by mall .r; at
UnieKi'ta. jjend lor circular: ELY HKOS.,
Oweico, N. V.

WC0I7ALS PCTJLTEY YASLS.

JOHNSTOrfX, I'A.

HESSELBEIN & ADAMS.
1'ROPItIE 'i OHS.

BUUDRBS Or

BROWN LEGHOBNS

LIGHT BRAHMAS.
Kirs-- s for batrhinK, from stock. 1.60

per U eaa. pa keti in latskets. Orders r.ie.lnow. liellvered Uen deiirei. marluSm.

EXECUTOE'S NOTICE.

EstaU of Jonatnan Rhnads, rlee'd. late Milford
Twp tjunieiset Oo Fa,

Letters testainenury on the above estate har-ro- (
been kranted to the dnderslirned, by tr.e

proper antborlty, aotice Is hereby xiren to thosj
inueiea to ft to make immediate payment and
tnose haTlnir claims or demands will please pro
sent them unlr aotbectlcated for Hitlraimt n.
Wednesday. J an a, lsx, at tbe stun .1 Miller
Brothers, In Ruckwood Borough.

El'H. D. MILLER,
Executor.

Another Hahdi.

Constantinople, May 14. A new
Soudanese Mahdi, with fifty Arab
followers, recently appeared in the

i vicinity of Jiddah. cut the telegraph
Swire "and defeit-- a detachment
of Turkish troop;, killing and
woundiig many of the soldiers.
Another detachment of troops over-

threw tbe rebels and captured seven
of them, whose beads were exposed
on spikes at the gates of Jiddah.

WBea Bmhy w irk, we gn her Ctorl,
Wben ahe wu m CMIi, she cried for CAstoria,

When ihe lecimr MlM, the eluog to Ciutoria,

When ite had Children, she gare them Cerori.

Why will you cough when Shi-loh- 's

Core will give immediate relief.
Price 10 cents, 50 cents, and 21.

G. W. Ben ford & Son.

Druiikfiir.es i now said to be a
contagious disease. This is no new
discovery, however. It has long
been known that a man returning
home perfectly fober after doing the
town with Fonati boon companions
i3 pretty sure to catch il from hia
wife when he tets int' the house.

Shiloh's Cuke will immediately
relieve Croup, Whooping Cough and
Bronchitis.

Geo. V. Ber.ford & Son.

"Ah, nie !" aid a husband as he
Liid down his book and gazed into
the fire, "how true it h that "T;s
lntt,:r to iiavo loved and Iom than
than ," "Ntver to have loved at
all?"' supnlied Lis wife,softly. "No;
than to have h;ved and won."

Fon Dystki'sia and Liver Com-pliin- t,

you have a printed guaran-
tee on i.nttle of Shiloh'.- - Vi'.al- -

lzer. It never f;iilji to cure.
G. W. Ben ford & Son.

I cou'd scarcely speak ; It was al-

most impovibie to breathe through
my nostrils. Using Ely's Cream
Balm a short time the trouble en-

tirely ti;.H;tr.pe;'.red J. O. Tichenor,
Shoe M ichaut, Elizabeth, N. J.

Siui.oii's Catakkh Rkmkdy a
!siiive cure fur CaUrrh, Diphtheria
and Canker Mouth.

G. U'. Benlor.I & Son.

Allies-mai- l Jai-lm- e Convicted.

New York, M: y 20. Alderman
Henry W. J;iehne w;is '.hi ni'irn- -

ing b? Jui-;- Barrett in
me yenrs and If n nuinlhs uiiprif- -

otiini'iit i;i Sii'u Sing for rertivii.i; ;i
bribe of S2U.tXJ0 fur voting far the
Broadway Surf.it:'; railway
1 he court room was crow. led sitli
;evple. Juuc iJurrett tlelivtred :i

scathing adilre'S t; the pii-i'iie- r.

The mother r.nd wife of tiie g'.;iity
man wer-- i in court, and of coiir.-- e in
tear?. Tiie. motion of the priner'
counsel fur arref-- t of Judgment ar.d
i new trial v:is denied. Thev wiil
now apply for a stay of procefdings.
The convicted alderman will be
tiken tn Sing Sing prison at 7:45
a. m..

".Hackmetack" a lastiiij; arid fra
grant perfume. Price 2." and "0 cts.

O. W. Benford & iion.

When Dick Thompson, of Intli- -

ana, war. made Secretary of the Na-

vy Bouje one cilled upon Mrs.
Thompson to coujrratulate her upon
her husband elevation 'o the bead
of the Navy Department. She could
hardly believe that the news was
true, and said to her visitor : "Why,
Hichard isn t fit to be Secretary ot
the Navy he can't even swim."

A Nasal Injectou free with each
botile if Shihjh'ti Catarrh remedy.
Price i0 cents a bottle.

G. W. Benford & Son.

What is more disagreeable to a
lady than to know thar, her hair has
not only lost its color, but is full of
dandruff? Yet such was the esse
with mine until I used Parker's
Ilair Balsam. My hair is now
black and perfectly clean and glossy.

Mrs. K. Sweeny, Chicago.

A kk you malk MiSKKAnu: by indi
gestion, Cnii-tiiatio- n, Dizziness, Loss
of Appetit?-- , Yi II'HV Skin ? Shilolfs

itihzer is a po-iti- cure.
U. V Uenford & Sjii.

Ex-Mav- Lttrube, Pultitnore,
Md., Fa s the heFt cnu;h medicine is
Red Star Cotijjii Cure. Dr. Samuel
K. Cox, D. D , of Washington. D.
G, after a careful analysis, pro-

nounced it purely vegetable, and
most exct llent for throat troubles.
Price twenty-fiv- e cents a hjttle.

Why chtiuld not ths time come
when the name of Dr. D.tvid Ken-

nedy tdia'il le associated in the pub-
lic mind wiih the purification nf the
blood, as the name of H.trvey now
18 with iis circulation. For certain-
ly no ether mi-dica- man h:in done
as much to that end as he ha. And
it is also iuii(.rlant that people
should know tint the result of his
labors ure within teacii of ail in ihe
form of Dr. Kennedy's "Favorite
Reined v." Errn intj Journal.

1 bought icedicine in thirteen
staUs, but nothing helped me till I

gut E'y's Cream Ii!tn. In four
days 1 could hear as well us ever. I

am cured of c.iturrh as well. It is
the best medicine ever used, tur-rtt- t

Widrick, Ilaslincs, N. Y.

Jim Webster beinc once more be-fii- rt

liie Cnurt his Honor .trikeci :

' Haven't you beer, in j'.til for ft:il-iii- g

once before?" "No,
ttai ; no, indeed I hain't. Praise de
Lnwtl fouh bis intt rnit goodness and
mny, nobody hain't cotched me
v it. Hit seems as ef I was protected
!v tie lumber power?.

Of course wben a man is sound
and w ell b lion't care a copper for
all ti e ruedicine on the" face of tbe
turib. He h;t no use for it. But
when disessj in eating bis life out he
want tbe right prescription and he
Witritn it right away. For that rea
son all who know what Dr. Kenne'
dy'a Favorite R?inedy is turn to that
ir help, and it never disappoints
ihem. And it is just as beneficial to
new friends as it in to old ones.
I'leasant to the palate, and gentle in
iU action.

My liver was so fearfully disorder-
ed and I felt bo feeble and languid
that I scarcely took interest in any-
thing. Tried all the reme-
dies without relief until I used Par-
ker's Tonic, which effected a perma-
nent cure. David Hash, Little Ilock,
Ark.

The Rev. Geo. H. Thayer, of
Bourbon, Ind. says : "Uuth myself
and wile owe our lives to Sihlohs
CoNSiMPnox Ci re." Sold bv

G. V. Benford & Sos.

Tbe insurance feature of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engin
eers has paid to families of member
since 1867 the Bum of $1,850,000.

TIRED OUT!
fct tha iMsMon wnrf nai i im needs to U mi omne

nrt ,J roriK:. IUON mkvi c to sIhkM every
a prwcripuua for uaum who seed loliJ.Tnc Bp.

cu- i f k. j r -

tn El ti M THS
EESTJONIC

For WwitBm l.tvisiiodis lack nt
KDfW ri., it JIAH c KQrAI-- , m. m
U.0 ouU Ixn mutiin tuit is noc lnuritt.Jt Knrichff i ho Ii?... lavitrnraira (fio

Tst?m, Krntnr-- Appcllte, Aid lltMiuu
It dc- - not Marker, or ttijare theteill, mast band

stebfl or prodaoeiciust.itii oiAr nm nkii-iM- s

Jn . H B:ksixt, a lruiir phytuctan oi Spricg- -
tll.i. Olll-i- . HIV,;:

cine, i ue it .3 m nd tiid its anion c
cnir all othnr inrms a , Jn nra lew

oi tJi syfttm, hniwn'ii In n riitt1 i trQtillr
A paat: DctM;jr. It ail tiiit k ciAinifd fr

1m. W S. Watcti. 12"9 htrpr--

('T&rjPTs.vrn D. C. uxst: Rrtwr. Inttx llitlw ia
tiw f.rfao ot uir agi: linti'insr ictt!-r- . It ervftiea

Cnain hu j Trada Xrk tad frwwd t? Hcca
on wnuwr. 1 Qie no otarr. simm oo.y by

BUOH CUEili. At CO liALTIMOUC.il tt.

THELOWEST RATES
OX THKOUJH TICKETS

WEST AND POimiWKST. Via

F.'i lull intormatioo el tiie r u to, where tu ob-

tain (i ivcminent 1h)?, Kte .

A.M. itilAt'KKNKHXHi
t ent. ha's. An t.,

C"C 7TH. ATI. & SXlTIIKlEt.r. ST8.,
VtrrsnrGii. Pa.

SOMERSET LUMPER YARD

OSre and Yard

ar
Somerset,

Op S- - & C. R- - R.

Station .

231 anl 3f

OAK, POPLAR. STlllSGS. MOl '.DISCS,
ASfl, SASH, tiTAIR KAILS,
fllKKKY. YELLOW PISE, DOORS. HAH SI HHS.

H 111TE PISK, LATH, BUS OS, --MH EL POSTS
A L,tne of all irntiies f lltiiniter anl UuiMtnir. Mrnerinl. an.l RNnni( Shtte kept in Stock.

Also, ean lurnLin anythit,i In tho line of our business tu orJer aith reasonable fuch as
Urackets. tMii-siz- work, &c.

and Yard S. &

I IS IS lS4i.

I iuive j ist rt'tvive'il tvteur lon U of the

V

P!

elias cxjjsrsrixaiivi,
Maialzcinrer DIer, TCliolesjlir R:tiil;r

lumber km mm worn,
HARD AND SOFT WOODS,

PICKETS,
HAl.MT, ILCOMMG.

XIllSHLLS,
Ht.vr.Vl7',

irjtLitn-:s.'- ,

Offices Opposite
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Kiwa. J. Scott Waan,

HOflNE k WARD

EATON & BROS,

NO. 27 FIFTH AVENUE-PITTSBURG-
H,

PA.

FALL AND WINTER, 1885-188- 6.

NEW GOODS
uuiiuui alA. mi JamJ.UXm.ut

tacts, M Uinsry, White
Dresl Trimir$, Hosiery, G evti.

Corsets Msslla and Hsr no

and Children's Clothing. J
(roods, Zephyrs, Mate-

rials Ait Kinds for
F Art CY WORK,

Gents' Gcoas, k, k.
verm riTsosiiu is aapK( tttllt sotj. itss
JSOOnlers hy attt-tidf- l to Prumi.t-ues- s

lis:atc!i

FASHIONABLE
CUTTER & TAILOR,

luring had
5k-- ; ve:.r4 eviirleniArffSv v.:k branches ofif aa.iV. 1

t'US- -
miannte

.'.Y.V :! i Y-i-. - Satlstactlun to all
yXifi". r.- 1 ; may call -

'm rl'.'' 1 ' on taa anl tavnr
- W'i'J wnh pat--

a' VJ-N-? ." """ylort, he..

WM. M. IIOCISSTi: I I.EIS,
Koiuerse., Pa.

marl

R. R. slation. Somersst, Pa.

oili.. ' Sohuttler Wagons, the

in saving 1 lie.e them 1!.: Wag in in

or Henry will sho- - you

I TTTt TT Tt TjI'V
MARCH 28, 1885.

HATS,j F?RNISHIK(.S,

RflH nrsfl ISUfCCTmaaWa J B V turn m a-- uu9

i r -

irli

:t-- :u j-- t
Vft Wr r

HH-Jt- i
!

most c".tHj.!te Western Waou in the market lor Ko&t or F;tna PitrKie. On the hitter
tlere is a Urate, to be used when hauling hay or irmin, a something larnier?
know the newesity ot when hauling on hilly larmi. r.very part ot the owl-wor- oi
li is wairon has laiil in StK:lc tiiree years before worked insuring the work to b

ho roughly seasoned before beiiit? iroued. the patentees oft he

gS DOUBLE COLLAR AND OIL CUPS,

im

It ia the only Waou liaa tiiis improvement. It avoiils tli

ncccsity of taking otr tli whwU to grease, as in then! I !yli;; hy sim

iy turning a cap the be nile.1 in Iim live niiniires. Th

Wagon wants he stwn to be fully apiireeiafeil, ami p:iriie wKhini; t

hny will ilu well to see before purcha? in vUewhere.

EVERY WAGON FULLY INSUREE
I"i ollerinj; this make Wagon to the public, wiil say I ue the sane

.'v!-- .'' make of ;.in f.r fiveyran when freighting aens the !! k y Moiif

'ajrtains, over rxi'ls that wen? almont inip:i.-sa- thev alwavs stO'i

the I fevl warranted
tl?-- -- wheel.

on Oliver

m Wagons.
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LIGHT ON THE
Yu can now buy Clothirg that' I as well, wears as well, tits as

t.ifty an gtrtid made toordtr, while
is at least two-thirh- s le?

V.'f.vit vou to test these facts hv
.iearg wi'h

A G. YATES & CO.
IXTH AND ClIESTMl'T STKEKTs.

hi ir.i.lc t lutblDif In Pbiladelvliia.
ni0t:u.

CURTIS K.

( Last truth Court Huu-e.- )

Penn'n.
v.uiatacturcr at

Bl Cf S
SLEimiS,

CARRIAGES,

SPB1SG H'JGO.V.V,

flltr WAG0SS,

M EA!TrJR. AND WESTERN WORK

FurnlsheJ on Short Notice.

ainting Dona on Short Time.

is made oat of Thoroughly Seaaou.fi
'uod, anl the betl Iron and strrl. Mibman.
tally ( lunstrnrteil. Natlr Flnl-hu- l, and

rf arranlrd to Give Satisaction.

Ziplc7 Crl7 First-Clas- s Wirksisi

Kcairlng (it All Kir. lia My Line Dne ua Short

Notice. PICES UEASOSABLE, anj

HI Work
hi. nl Omnitne hit 5 took, bd1 leam FHrw.

X i Wairn-wurk- . n.i furni.-- h Seivps Wtntl-y-kl-

Ke,-mi'- tr Ihe pitce, and call la.

CUHTIS K. GROVE.
t Lant ot Court House,)

VrtO-lj- SUMfcllSETe PA.

("-,'.- '- .. - l.m".:.'t rr-i- i- !
;:V-;::':.-
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I.
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..rt'.vwwi.
.i .ir in UuT

Anl'lrV't r1 ''f.'i';: n oa. It
ftl'-r- ' i1 - '.. f tiie ttn. !i,

l:.'-.- i.' . k .". l':"iii.irv 4ri.ii., nd
ull f cn-.- '- T..i Pi- -- ui.-- sit X, ttr...- -

j. ,r . r , driTtln f
Jjiei-- -. il ... t - vfr tht-L- lit
thf t. :n ' ' ' ! r. :.:". T s: L':t th lay

it i tiic Sola ly oil DnivuU In

HtftDERCORNS
T!.tK3li't. Mjrwf, ami lt rum for Oirr,

"i'Tilon.. V...-tj- . M.. N svii:ot:.i:t lllinlrrnthrir f'ir-::-:.

rcT(iw!i. (.tvtuootrmit. M.iiithe

Ll.nif'u. t la by brutvlsti at IluouxCu.t 3. t

' OVTR I0CO.COO
BOTTLES SOLO AND NEVE8
F2.ILS TO CURS COUGHS.COLCS.

SGisTssturr price..

QBfifsYRur

ia prtMrntt f u-.- aaray. Semi 0 &

entx pwa :D1 tfj mail yon will
i ij y y et rrt a oi amais oi ianrw

viflua that will itart tio in work
that will at once tirina TuO In mi.nejr taster than
anything else in America. All about tne S'JJO t

In presentii with ru--h Nix. Aaents wanteit erery- -

wliere, ol eitner sex, ol an sices, lorati nie kuu,
or siretlm ouly. to work mrnl their own

home.. Kurtunfs Turall workers ahselaiely
nre.!. liua t ilelay. H. UaLLET hCo., hortleinl.

Jlilne. lana.

1 TBUHKS,
WHOLESALE

RETAIL ANL

I I Aftft, I MU V JJUJ.JiJJ VVU'

EAUFIAMS' GRAND DEPOT,
FIFTH AVENUE AUD SMTHFIELD STEEST, PITTSBURG, PA.

THE LAEG-ES-T AMEEICAN 0UTFITTI3& ESTABLISHMENT.

0LQTHIN( ljgOES,

COUPOIT.

p--i

FiralsMni

Iff

SUBJECT.

GROVE!

Somerset,

Warranted.

THRCATA.NO.ALLLUN3TR0UBLES

"Pm-nln-rrPPC!- !
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C- rWHtr-- 1 J lli W J! n

mmmmmmMffliff
h trr1 --!f- in::rn tt

will send Gratis to any address
Our Iknutiftiilv Illustrated New FAIION rtoot: ., ! --

tiiriueai.
t. Hi,,- - vou m.Kit our .eaten, of prepavin all einreV?h ,nC "i bo", th,! nf the season, tastrnetinc yon how to order

l iiis book al.u.t iml.Vnsil.lc toU, a with onr enorroon. estahiwhna-n- t sn--l n''''Ii costs you nothing !mt wiil sase you many a Uo.Ur. lie sure an J ante ''
CAUTION ! CAimON! DON'T BE MISLED

T.y rmwlnlent ho.., who represent themselves as our concern. We have NO Branch Stores anvwhere. Onr only I'""'f
I. ; .m sri is nur Mammoth New r.nililm", known as

KAUFIVIANNS, GRAND DEPOT,
.li Ave. Smithfield

?'t.'e,-et- .

FRc?HNPLoYsTAS,scsE.PITTSBUEa PA.


